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Address delivered by the Hon 'ble Sir Dinsha Edulji 
Wacha, Chairman of the All India Conference of the 
~loJerates at Bombay, on the 1st and 2nd November 
1918. 

On he half of the Rer.eption Committee of thiA Conf(t)·enre allow 
me plra:-;r to offt· J' yon their· most noHlial \Yf' !f'o nw fnr your 
at.ft'JHbrw.e on t.his histori<~ O!'Casion. 'I 1reerl ~lot s:1.y how greatly 
t Lt> Committee ;J pprr('.i;tte tha.t. spirit of p;"triotism whid1. n.t. t.]w 

rail of Dnt.y, ),as inspired yon to respolHl to tlteir i11vit.:.tim1 and 
l·nw ple;J.,.;ed tlli'J" arf' to see ga.the1ed <l.l'Ollll<l them from 'all thP 
iuqtmiant. el:'ntres thost> 'rho ha.n~ long ht>en l'f'<~ognisrd a.'> represelit
irl.~ t.ht> ma .. !lr\'1' and·lwtt.er mirHl of tlw <'OHnt.ry. 

~- Frr,.,h ;;.:-; is the gt:>nesis of ~his CmifereJH:P in your mind, 1 

ath·isedl:· ·refrain from referring to it. It is :mfticient to "''-." 
t.lmt. when the 1lin and :-;t1ife of f:wtion h;ts heen hw-;hN1, \\'lwn tlw 
mist of misl't'pre.-.;entation ru~ "\ col-npletely clisa.}l}lectred. lea Ying t.bt> 
lwrizon of Jjolities as dear ;l.s the <l.Zure sky, when tbe many regret
table e\'cnts w!til'h followed in t-he wake of the declaration of the 
Jlt'W Charter (;f popuhn 1~berty a,;' forgotten and buried. itnd wlwn, 
a 1 ,oye ~II, sanity and serer.ity of 'hought have reg<tined tl1eir pn•

yioHs snpremacy, the wi:-;dom whi.· 11 d ict.il.ted the eom;:;e that ha.-; 
cttlrninnt('<l in thi;:; Conferen!'e,wilt,! fiJ mly brlien•, be amply justifi('cl. . ' 

:J. It seems t.o me, fleJitkmen, t~£.t amid the tlin of confliet 
lit1lt• !II' no het>Ll \\ u..; l~<Litl to the furt<~anwut.:tl ain}s ar11l c,hj1•ct~ of 
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our nai;ionn.l movement, of which tho CongroRs rcprcgentR tne 
political side .• To me it is a matter of the deepest reg~:et that some 
of those with whom these aims and objects were Hot infrequently 
the theme of public exhortation B,nd instruction, should have, con
sciously or unconsciously, given them the go-bye. However, those 
aims v,nd objects, as explained by the late lVlr. Hume, whom they 
revere R.nd adore as "the Father of the Congress," are writ so 
large that he who runs may read. 

4. Mr. Hume had exphLined, as those of you ~ho were closely 
associated with him from the outset in his work of Indian regenera
tion are fully aware, what were the fundamental aims and objects 
of that movement. They were to voice the volume of considered 
Indian public opinion with sobriety and to co-operate in the work 
of the Government with a view to bringing about by perse
verance and patience, fortified by knowledge and experience, t}le 
,general advance of the country, politically, socially and intellectually, 
with full reliance on the sense of justice and fair play of the great 
British nation whom an inserntable Providence in his wisdom has 
oolled upon to govern India, as the late Mr. Dadabhoy Naoroji had 
frequently impressed on the minds o'f his countrymen. 

5. It will be in vour recolle~ijion how in his memorable speech 
at Allahabad, on 30th April 188f;, Mr. Hume expounded the origin, 
ai~s and, objects of the Conr:ess. An extract from that speech 
at this jtiDcture will prove ,neither unuseful nor uninstructive. 

· Mr. Hmne said : 

" The Congress w.a.s inte~ded to foster a wider enthusiasm and 
a more genuin~ public spirit by concentrating the most strtmuous 
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efforts on great national problems and by diminishing the absorp
tion in local and pmely selfish i11terests-to educ~te all who took 
part in it, 11ot merely in the arts. of public speaking and debate, 
developing the facnltJ; of thinking out clearly opinions, and expres:::
ing them lucidly to others, not merely in habits of accuracy and re
search, but glso in the practice of self-control, mode:r&tion and will
lingness to give ancl take-to educt:.te them in fact into whp,t has 
been described as a genuine pgrliameilt.uy frame of mind, to fl'.mili
ariza the cotmtry with tlle methods a1~d working of rep1escntativn 
institutionR on a ln.rge Ht<',le, and thus, ~1-l this fgmiliarity grew, to, 
clemonstmte to- the (~overllment and t!te, pec)ple of England that 
India was alre<~dy ripe for some men1>ure of thoKe institutions to 
which the entire intelligence of the country so earnestly aspires." 

I leave it to you to sgy in how many 're.'lpects the aims and 
objects ::>t:> ~er:'lely and cle11.rly pointed out by Mr. Hume have bee;1 
unheeded or ig-nored duri11g the laHt few yean;. Aye, how few of the 
present genemtiou of CongresK men have firmly borne in mind those 
oLjeetd. Are we not't>•ntitled to enquire how far they have practised 
the faculty of thinkiJJg (dea.rly, accurately and inclependently on the 
l'l'l'r·~~c11tative institutions\ wLith the geni!L':! of the freedom-loving 
Anglo-Saxon raee )mK KO 1 eomwie11tiom;]y endeayourecl to grant 
thPm in respom;e to tl1e IPgiti1hate aspirations of the Intelligentia oJ 
the eour,hy ? .i\by we 110t ,, 1:--o u1quirc \"\ htre may be perceived 
that practice of self-control, mn•~.eration and willil'gM.;s to give ;.,ud 
t .. d,:e ~ Do we not. r::>.ther heal ~-·ll around us the cry of unreason~ 
i11g ll('g;!,tiOJ}! \\~here, 2gain, may we inquire is that" parlip.mentary 
fr;~tn~' of mi11cl" ,~hinh 'lr. Hume so ear11estJy wished tha.t men 
of t.lse ColJ01'c,;; :,Jwnld eult.i~,,,t.e ? L.tdJy·, way we JJot illqu.Ue 'vhethr 
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the· method now so thoughtlessly pursued is one where"-·ith .to win 
the s1ipport of the democracy of Great Britain in· the present consti

~ltiolial:;;truggle ~ Rather, is there not the f~ar all1ong you, whO 
l:letter und_erstand the .~ituatio~ from your long' e~perience and 

iutim~d;e knowledge. of public 'a:ffa~s, that reco11rs~ to hasty. or 
tholightlesk ~etion must eventually prejudice' in .no littl\) degree t;he 
~·ery CJtuSe ive have at . heart, and alienate the generous sympathy 

,nl.c1Iiberal_ -instincts of the Britisl~ people ~ . , , 

. 6. Ample evidence of the aims aud ·objects of the Congress 
1iw.y be;clisc'ernedin the serie~ of. Resolutions 'Yhieh the .Congre~s. 
passedf:rom·year to y~r from •. the date of its institution~. They 
Me ,ind'eecl l:Ul education by. :t·h,ems~lves in Indial) problems of 
pith and · monlf.mt; · which he wJi.o · runs may read. ·A close · 

. stuc~yof these,.as w~ll as the ~ddresses delivered by di~tinguish~d 
_ :!:'-reside11ts 0Lthe ::;agacity and st!).tesmanship. of Messrs. B(}J)ll~rj.i 

::~11d Dadabhai Navroji, of S.ir P; :M, Mehta, B. Tyabji, S~ranath 
BaJUlerji1 Romesh- C. Dutt, 4,nanda· 'Bose, . Lal'n;:ohun Ghoy;e. 

Bhupendranath Basu, Sir S. Nair, Sir Rash B~<!:'hari Ghm;e, G. K. 
Gokhal~.· Bishnara:r.tn Dar and of_ Mr~ Ge~11ie; Yu.le, Sir. Wi.lliam 
Wedderbu!~i, Sir' l{enr.y.-_ Cotton and. Sir )S· .P. Sinha, is certah1 to 

·.induce th1:1.t -stmit;y 'and sobriety of /thought which, unfort~l~ 

nat()ly, is 'all too_ scarce. The PuMic Service:;;, military ex-· 
penditure, separation -of judicial and/ executive. ·functions, simul
taneous~ exai-i1ipations, edu:oation il}· all its branches, sanitation, 
industrial ad:va.ncement, aineliora tir:n of. the impecunious peas~ri- . 
try, i:1l)d a SCOl;~· of other topics, ~l~any of which. still await a final 

·. :;oh1tion, ,\;ere b<ough~ £orw~rd 'on' the Congres~:~ platforni as 
-~me ,and ocl)u.siorl.· inspired, and iliscussed :with an aocruracy of 

\ 
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facts, a breadth of view and self-restraint which would have re
flected credit on any advanced deliberative assembly in the world. 
These subjects, again, were argued with an earnestness and single
Hess of purpose which would have rejoiced the heart of any sincere 
lover of his cow1t1y. Beyond, however, the Resolutions on these 
:m1Jjects, there were those touching the reform of the obsolete Legis
lative CouneiL~ fu·st instituted in 1861. It was mooted at the very 
first session of the CongTess, and hammei·ed in at each succeeding 
Session till the advent of the late Sir William Wedderbum in 1889, 

as President of the Fifth Session, accompanied by the late Mr. 
Charles Bradlangh, that redoubtable parliamentarian and the true 
friend of Imlia and Indian aspirations. That Congress formulated 
the broad outlines of the Reform Scheme which 1\ir. Bradlaugh, soon 

. ~' fter his return to England, crystallised in the form of a Bill of his 
owll ulrafting and introduced in the House of Commons. 'You,~ 

' I 
however, ar..:., fully 1nvare of the practical counsel that great politician 
ga,·e to our a~~)..:.~mbled eount-rymen at the historic Congress of 1889: 

"~ot only do not --.rxpect too much, but do not expect all at once .. 
Don't he disa,ppointed~ if of a jusitlaim only something is conceded." 
~one of us here can aver that th' advice has lost its force even after 
this Ion et tract of vears. 

7. o The rest i~ hi,;c;ory .'. Hut ft was the efforts of the early Congres

se:-; which enntu::.lly brough )nto operation the expanded Councils 
of 1892. That was the first .'ubstantial harvest which the original 
builders of the Congress were l11le to reap. But ten years of :fu..rlher 
well-reasoned and constitutional' agitation, at the opening of the 
Twentiet.l1 Century, resulted once more in a fwther reform as em
bodied in the Morley-~1in~o &heme. And here we are to-day tp~~ 
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. recipients .-of'· a \fnrthe:J; :~;eforin' of·a substantial c~aracter_ which, 
when put into opern.tion, will fulfilin, due cow-se' that political 
de~tiny. for Which OUX C()Untrymen have yearned these ~many 

· years past. · : · · " , - ' -

s: 13ut; Gentlemen; we are living in oth~r"times. ·The old order 
. of,thi:O:gs which fairly 'served.' the country for the last half a ~entury 
is ta pidly passing a w~ y. It11 e:~it is peing qmc~ened not -a little by. 

. ,the war'which, we arfi) rejoiced to see; has se.cl+Ied a glorious triumph 
. to .the p;allant British and the~' 'bra.ve · 4lliM during th~ past few 
W:e~ks, an~ which, it is to be hop~, will prove the glad harpinger 

' of a lastn1g and endu:ri:r:tg peace in the months to come, . .AJ3 in . other. 
mat;t;ers, so·in this. the war has now quickened· the pace of all fom)S. 

of_ social and political gr~wth. XIt .is the part of_ practical statesman· ~ 
._'lhip·td tah cognisance of the chi:J.ngi;ng times •. Sheph~rds of S~a.ie_ · 

as ID:UCh as leader.s of public~ opin:i()n)iav~ to ,guide theirn"tJSpective 
charges on the straight path by thilight of the-' past._/The past can 
nev~r be obliterated; it s.erv~s a~ h~a~?nto ~ !(l]Uate the pa~~of 
statesmen ·and' people alike.·. · Hmt ry IS\ noth1 g but past pohtlcs. 

·Under :the circumsti~ces it :is~o (Y, by-,theT ight of histor;y; that .the 
future of the governance of 1; iS c.op:rl.try, (lan be .shaped. It can 
only be V{Isely fashio~ed, mo 0'\T1f;~:h .n the meihod .and m~nn'er 
of conducting, constitutiona] , ruggles, ·:irhich 'hiwe carried us so far 
forward in our national deveiopment, a.re faithfully followed. Poli

tical pretentioUsness ca~ never ~iel~ ~ t~at. ~ucces~. F?r it is n~ed, 
ful to remember that rmmatlmt'Yj' of poht1cal t~ought, combmed 
·with the e:Xuberance of indiscipline, has invariably mought mis- · 
chiefiu all constitutionaYmovements._ Thus it goes without saying 

il.ihat the 'same' serenitY, a1id sanity of min'd; the same -spirit of 
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patience and perseverance, of toleration alHl sobriety which chamo
teiised the deliberations and utterance:; of our distinguished 
leaders in the past are imperative at the present hour. Opinions 
may difier, but opinions have to be founded on knowledge. ~Short 
views are vi~ws formed in darkne:;,s. They are parochial and, 
therefore, fatal to great reforms ca.Jculated to advance the further 
progress of a people·. We have to see the harbour with a clear vision 
and (rd.refully steer the hark of progress· midst the surrounding 
shoals and qui<;ksands in order tc• bring it to the haven of safety 
and rest. 

9, ~ew ideals are welcome, for we cannot do without the service 
cf the idealists, and the enthusiasm, patriotism and energy of ou.-c 
young men.· None is more welcome in our ranks than the ardent 
rising gener<t tion, who bring to political movement freshness and 
Yigom. Rnt I would ask them to remember that ideals are dangerous, 
rather than ben~ficial, if they are not based on broad views and an 
all-embraeing patriotism. Moreover, however splendid our idEals, 
there is no short cut to constitutional development ; in politics the 
short cut has always been foUJ1d to be the longest way roUJld: Entbu
:-;iasm is a great and vital force; faith moves mountains; but both 
enthusiasm and f<·dth need the guidance of experience, without which 
they can accomplish noth:ng durable. ..While therefore holding 
fast to our ideals, let us never Jose sigl1t of the practical diffi.culties 
to the early attainment of tho: 0 i•1•2a1s. As ?.n able writ,er recently 
observed in thiB counettion 

"Of the mr,uy (ornln:.tants eJ.g<~ged in the wu.rfal'e of ideals few 
]~aye th'e coumge to lace the cert,:inty that their dreams will be 
fulfille~l to-morrow. Our confi<l.:J:ce in legisl2.ting for the 11cw .... 
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,Jerusalem is 'iinritensely . .far 'off. The 'remoten~s of. the ev~nt ·.per
mits :a free,dom to the wings of fancy whi~ would. be sadly curtailed 
if tJ?.ere were 'any prospect .that' we ourselves might have to' live in 
the. world .we are recreating .. Most Utqpias ·ha~e been' c~nstructed 
in the interests of generations ~o'distant ;from.the age in.' which the ' 
ponstr11ctorfllived that the question\ 'How would you' like it your-· 
_sel:C has -~~ldom oc6urred. The, remoteness~· of the hiliilment,' 
. co~pled with uncertainty, of which'most dreamers are dimly aware, 
gives rise to an element of' irresponsibility whioh is deeply ~charac-

. teriStio o£ all oux idealiSms." ' · · ' · , ' 

, And. I inay also .recall in the same c~nn-~ction the following 

lines ofthe popula~ American poet which O()ntain the essenc,e of all· 
'P!actical wisdom in the domain of humanaffairs :7. .· . . ' 

~ . . . ' 

Wehaye not wings, we cannot soor, 
' . I 

13ut we have feet to scale'and climb, 
By slow degreel'3,- by more and more, 1 ' 

The cloudy s~mmits:of out time." ' 

10. ,We are now onJhe. eve of entering on a great p~riod of. 
reconstruction .. we shall have to sweep·away :by slow degrees the 
forms -~nd images, the supers~rip~ions and the trappings which now 

,. . \ ' ' . 
engumber the ground. Qur firs~ business as reformers is to cl~r away 
~be surviyals. that can D!> longer · justify themselves. The process 

. will .b~ slow 'requiring no:little patien(l.e. A positive policy will have 
, th(m to be ~dopted which \villlll'3.k< a complete breach, ~lowly but 
surely, wi~h the obsolete· past and prepate the. foundations for a 
solid edifice. What did Sir Henry Cotton, that other valued friend, 

. say in' h~ 'great speech as Plesident of the.Bombay Oongress of 1904? 
,.._ ' ' 
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" The process of reco.nsimction etumot be effected othm wise than 

by ~low and gr:gcl_u;-:,l mcnlls. ::\bny yean; must elap:-;e before we 

e<JJI expect the commmmation of a recOimtructive policy * * * 
In tl1c tontimww; and grP.<lual development of represpntation, uml 
the iJH:.re~l.HC of your power and influence in India itself, invohing 

the ultinw.te extension of autonomy, \W shall find the approp1iate 
:111d Jl<~.tnml prize ,,,nd legitimate go;tl of ~ndian aspinttiOJlt:>." It is 

for yon, (Jentlenwn, to say, wh<'ther this adviee i::; not a::; true 

today· as it was when given a few short year;; ago. 

11. The foundation of a new eonstitutional fabric now to be)aill 

Ill thi-; country lli unlil;:e that of any other constitutional edifice in 

the \\'Orld. There is, however, no <lllestion that the foundations 2.re 
heing laid h10ad and deep Ly the eombined statesmanship of the 

1: ight Hon"ble l\lr. :\lo11tagu and Lord Chelmsford, in a mate1ial __ 

degret>, in h:umony '' it.!J the exprei"sed sentiments and wishes of the 

peor1le. The work of eompletil1g the edifice, brick by b1ick, and 

layi11g tbe f'J'O\\ ni11g <>tone will entirely uepe11d oll our o\vn energy, 

;1 ptitude ,,,11d ·qtpat:it;y for go\'erlling ourselves. It isH· mo:st arduou::; 

and uphill t.aHk whielJ for :mcee.-.;sfu] .accomplishment will need 

t l1e (:o-opemtiun of <dl, Indian a11d British alike ; we cannot 

aiionl to llissivat~ our energies in fruitle:>s controversy. The 

transi~ional period, which , will immediately pommence on the 

]'<l>sing of the Heform Bill in Parliament, ''"ill be the most critical 

une ~ncl watched with the keenest interest by our generous 

ru]r.I;-;. 011 the \YiHdum and l1. ,lilit.y with which We call'y OUt the 
)'1'0\'i.-,iotls of t.l1e Parli.ame~1tary Stat utc "ill depend our future 

• olJ.-:>1 itut.iunal progre,;;; toward;-; n·.-;puusiiJ]e Helf-govennucnt.. What-
~ \1'1' lP,·.y lJt' t.lw iwperled.ion<; of the Iuea.::~ure before w,;, it dwuh~ .· 
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l:ie our duty ;to, work, it· :whole~he~:t:tedly, with singleness of purpose 
so as to at~hieve. for it 'the _suc.cess we desire. ·The iln.perfections, I 
need not. say; are bound to be removed With the experience of re
volving years; ' lt will be, therefore, prudent for you, gentlemen of 

,'the C~nference, who are not. the adyocates of "The All. or the 
Nothing~, creed, .to accept the sali~nt features of the ·scheme, so 
'prolific of gQod ; ~li minor details may well' be }eft to find their 
·true .solutions. Experience is a- great tea'cher and i will leave it to 
· tiple and experience t; deal with those details,· as well as the imper

fect.ions which ~re to be detected. No constitution prepared by 
· human foresight and human energy has eve~ been'known to be per

fect. C~nstitutions can ne~er be made to orSJ.er. At the best they 
grow. with the growth of years and pecome stronger with their own 
inherent strel}gth. _The Reform. Scheme has .now been heartily, 

-:-aceepted by an Qverwhelming ma:jority of. the better minds, o£ the 
coimtry as ,a :first definite advance towaids the steady realisation of 
full respon'sibie sel£-gover~1ment, as pronounced in that 'memomble 
decfuration of 20th August 1917. ' I.~et .11.8 with one hea:J:t and mfud · 
make a· supreme effort to sequre for it that success which o}IT rulers 
.so 'since:relyc wish and> which ·the British Democracy, who have 
already assented to it by their representatives in Pa.rlip,ment, will 

, rejoice to see. . , . ,: . . · .. 
' . ' I • L .. 

12. It is _not for n;e, standing b7Iore yon as the Chairman 
of .the Reception Committee of tl'.ts Conference, ·. to enter into 
the, many merits' ot the scheme. _Pl.op!'lrly speaking, it is the pro
vince of oUr est.eemed and eloquent Congresl! veteran whom yon 
h~ve by yo~U: unanimous suffrage sd wisely elected your President, 

-to expound it in his own lucid . terms. All I wi::;h to say here is 
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tktt my owii yjr"·f-1 n,rr thoF:r rtlrcfvly expre!'Rrr1 in tlw Memorandum 
which I and my eRteemed co-signatories and co-workers sub
mitted to the public in July. ·The Reform proposals have, by 
universal consent, been deemed to constitute a solid monument of 
the industry. ability and far-sighted statesmanship of their distin
guished authors. They have been conceived from a lofty point of 
view and in a spirit which is even broader in some respects than that 
of the Congress itself. India should express with one voice its sense 
of gratitude for this memora.ble work which will a9.d another and 
brighte'r page to the annal'l of British Indian rule. 

13. And now, Gentlemen, before I resume my seat may I ven
ture to make one suggestion which is calculated, I think, to advance 
those 1ibeml views whieh you, who are all ass em bled in this Conference, 
t11terta.in. l\Iy suggestion is that on the conclusion of your proceed
illgs }:uu will in your respective provinces follow the laudable 
examp'Ie of Bengal and make every effort to inaugurate a liberal 
organi.~ation tu propagute and advance the views you hold. 
LPt us all fe,Lrle;:;sly and resolutely pursue the aim and object foJ 
whieh tliis ConfereLce has l1een held. Let l.h':l steadily maintain a 
broad outlook with a unity of purpose, never relaxing those sound 
pri11ciples on which we have taken our fum stand. Let us hold 
aloft our own banner ou wf.~ch are inscribed Trust and Hope and 
i<dowly but steadily march str;c1ight to the goal of our aspirations for 
tbe r.tt<>.iltment of which the ehlers of the Congress have borne the 
burdt•n and heftt of the day fo'> thirty years and more. 


